The evolving role of surgery in the international public health agenda O papel crescente da cirurgia na agenda internacional de saúde pública La evolución del papel de la cirugía en la agenda internacional de salud pública Brazil, where SUS is a single universal provider of free healthcare services, provides a unique setting to study surgical care provision and remaining barriers when these two important barriers are mitigated. In this case, subnational quality of care variations, efficiency of provision, and the interplay between the public and private sector rise to the top of the agenda. These provide interesting lessons to countries looking at the Brazilian model as a way to implement UHC and, by doing so, implement WHA Resolution 68.15, universal coverage of emergency and essential surgical care.
Alongside Brazil's efforts, many other countries have begun to improve access to surgical care through research, advocacy, and implementation initiatives. Only with a loud and unified voice can the surgical community, through research and advocacy, help maintain surgery as a permanent feature on the public agenda, recognized as an integral part of any resource allocation program.
To this end, meetings and plenary sessions on global surgery have happened yearly on the WHA, UN General Assembly, as well as in many national and international congresses such as the Brazilian College of Surgeons and the Latin American Congress on General Surgery. In addition, regional collaborations have emerged to advocate and share lessons learnt. For example, a meeting in São Paulo in December 2016 gathered leaders in surgery from eight Latin American countries to discuss how to implement improvements in the surgical care system across the region. Similarly, in Australasia, a regional collaboration across 13 countries has come together to benchmark surgical results. In recognition of the need to collaborate regionally and internationally to share data and best practices, the six indicators put forward by the Lancet Commission on Global Surgery have been accepted by the World Bank as part of the World Development Indicators and dedicated teams are already devoting time to collect these data annually (http://data.worldbank.org/indicator, accessed on 18/Jul/2017).
To translate advocacy and research into improvement for providers and patients, coordinated and sustainable implementation is required. One of the major recommendations of the Lancet Commission on Global Surgery was that countries begin a process of national surgical planning. In recognition of the complexity and multiple stakeholders involved in the provision of high quality care, it was suggested that the plan should include simultaneous action to strengthen five domains of service: delivery, infrastructure, human resources, information management, and financing.
Multiple countries have begun the process of national surgical, obstetric, and anesthesia planning. In 2017, Zambia was the first country to inaugurate a national surgical, obstetric, and anesthesia plan, a fully costed document outlining implementation measures ranging from trauma teaching, blood provision, construction of new operating theaters, and expansion of surgical and anesthesia residency training 5 . Ethiopia has begun to implement its national surgical plan named Saving Lives Through Surgery (SaLTS) 6 . To date, there has been implementation of national leadership training around surgery, widespread national investment in operating theatre infrastructure and equipment, training programs aimed at biomedical engineers, and programs to tackle surgical site infection, among others. Other countries such as Rwanda and Tanzania are also in the process of drafting national surgical plans.
Surgical care is an integral component of any properly functioning healthcare system. Globally, over 330 million procedures are performed each year, however, only 6.3% of surgical procedures are performed in low income countries. There is a large need and potential to collaborate with multiple stakeholders, including industry 7 . The first industry partner to take this opportunity was the General Electric Foundation (GEF) through a USD 25 million pledge to support SafeSurgery2020 (http:// safesurgery2020.org/). SafeSurgery2020 brings together government, implementers, academics, and advocates to implement and evaluate interventions designed to improve the surgical systems of three countries in Africa and Southeast Asia by 2020.
As surgery seeks to remain a permanent part of the international public health agenda, constant and committed efforts are required from the global surgery community -from all stakeholders -to promote and support advocacy, research, education, and implementation in this growing field. To effectuate real change in the surgical system, public health system experts, surgeons, and implementers must work together to bridge the gap between implementation and research to evaluate programs and develop evidence-based, impactful and cost-effective solutions to global surgery's complex challenge of improving access to quality surgical care for the 5 billion people worldwide who do not have access to it 1 .
